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October’s Backside of the Hoop interview features Claudia Jäggi of Weissfeder! Claudia and I

met through Instagram, and I greatly admire her work. She has such a unique style, and her

landscape pieces are absolutely bri l l iant! Read on to learn about her embroidery story and

process.

TTeell ll UUss AAbboouu tt YYoouurrsseell ff

After years of trying out, completing and discarding art projects in various fields, I am final ly

stuck with the art of embroidery. Transforming traditional techniques into fiber art and adding

further media, I came to the conclusion that my work could mayhap be titled “mixed media

embroidery art”. As a teacher, wife, and happy mother of two, stitching is my favorite way of

relaxation.

Want to meet me on social media? Here is where:

• artist’s website

• facebook fanpage

• instagram

Where you can buy my art onl ine:

• etsy-shop for texti le art

• dawanda-shop for embroidered jewelry and other accessories

As the founder of the Swiss Hand Embroiderers’ Guild, I also curate the Swiss Hand Embroidery

Gallery on Facebook. I intend to bring hand embroidery (back) into the spotl ight here in

Switzerland.

WWhheenn DDii dd YYoouu SSttaarrtt DDooii nngg EEmmbbrrooii ddeerryy??

I am mainly self-taught but have a family background in texti les (my maternal grandmother was a

texti le arts teacher, and my paternal grandmother was a couture dressmaker). I l ike participating

in onl ine courses here and there to broaden my knowledge.

My very first embroidered picture was an embroidered sketch of a kitten in a boot for my mom’s

birthday. I bel ieve I was 9 years old.

WWhheerree II ss YYoouurr FFaavvoorrii ttee PPll aaccee ttoo EEmmbbrrooii ddeerr??

I love taking my embroidery to the woods and stitch outside! And I also happen to stitch in front

of the TV.

SShhooww UUss YYoouurr BBaacckkssii ddeeAAooff YYoouurr HHoooopp!!

As to the backsides of my hoops (I do many different formats, but also l ike to use hoops as

frames a lot!): I tried different styles. Two years ago I used to cut felt circles and glue them over

the backside, with my logo ironed on.

But the circles always turned out a bit wobbly and I didn’t l ike that variation.

Next I glued the felt circle on the backside within the hoop and simply cut the left over fabric

between the two hoop rings away, fixing the remaining fabric mil l imeters with more glue.

I did l ike that more, but always found it a shame that my backside stitches could not be seen (as

I think they have their own beauty) !

So I final ly found my third and favorite style : I glue the left over fabric on the inner hoop ring and

sew a small fabric label with my logo on the backside. What’s more: on that label, there is also

room for a title, a date and further info about the art piece!

WWhhaatt II ss YYoouurr FFaavvoorrii ttee PPaarrtt ooff tthhee EEmmbbrrooii ddeerryy PPrroocceessss?? YYoouurr LLeeaasstt FFaavvoorrii ttee??

I love each and every part of the embroidery process! From forming a vague idea in my mind to

final ly hanging up the piece.

WWhhaatt AArree YYoouurr TThhrreeee FFaavvoorrii ttee SSttii ttcchheess??

Can’t sayA love all stitches and use them as needed for the design.
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HHooww DDoo YYoouu SSttoorree YYoouurr FFll oossss?? WWhhaatt’’ss YYoouurr FFaavvoorrii ttee BBrraanndd??

I don’t have a favorite floss brand, but I real ly love the hand dyed silk thread by Anne Lange of

the Atel ier Lange Nadel.

DDoo YYoouu CCrreeaattee YYoouurr OOwwnn PPaatttteerrnnss?? OOrr PPuurrcchhaassee ffrroomm OOtthheerr AArrttii ssttss??

All my designs are my own.

WWhhaatt’’ss UUpp NNeexxtt ffoorr YYoouu??

Up next is an online auction by the founding members of our Swiss Hand Embroiderer’s Guild in

late October. Head on over to our gallery page, give us a thumbs up, and you wil l get the notice!

Thank you so much, Claudia, for sharing your embroidery story and process! Next month on

Backside of the Hoop I ’ l l feature Mary Corbet of Needle ‘N Thread. Her interview wil l publ ish on

Friday, November 20, 201 5.
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